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lamp-postjust for mahing a little innocent dcg(,gerol. Whlîe hoe
je 'writing verse hoe is at least eut cf worsc misclîjef ; and the at-
tempt te be tunoful, wlhether suceessful or not, tends to teacli ap-
preciafion cf snch. intellect- quic kening, immortal work as that
unaer consideration. Chaucer shows us vividhy wbat folks viere
like five hundred years ago, and yet hlow wonderfully like in na-
ture te folks we ail know are the people cf the Prologue !

Chaucer himself is the most interesting. Hie mosf notice-
able characteristie is at once patent ; the keen penetration cf
bis understanding manifests itsolf in the celerity and case.
with whici hie becomes acquainted with the Tabard's other
gueste:

And shortly when the sunne was to rest.
Se hiad I spoken with thein every eue,
That I was of their fel]owsliip anon.'

Hie evidently possessed enougli personal magnetisin to have
made bis fortune as a politician, and we are not snrprised wihen
we are teld that lie sat in Panhiament.

His naive verse is in style at once jocose, colloqnial, famil-
iar, and delightful.

' A knight there was, and thaf a worthy man,'-
the picture cf cbivahry; and what an improvement u-pon Coeur-
de-Lion, than whem hoe ie by two centuries a botter Christian.

- He was worthy, ho was wise,
And of biis port as meek as is a înaid.
Ho nover yet ne villainy lie said
In aIl bis life;'

and bence, accordingly, the tale hoe told is cbastity itself ; yet,
odd te say, a trifle tedicus and insipid.

His sonne, a younge squire,
A lover, and a lusty bachehor,'

was apparently a unique antique specimen cf a " freshie," for
Ho was as freeli as ie the month cf May;
Short was biis gown, witb sleeves long aiid wide.'

That paredy upon Litoria last terni would seem te paralel-
1He coulde songes make.'

Fitly, bis unfinished tale is eue cf love:
«And say somewliat cf love, fer certes ye

Conne thereon as much as any man.'

lus is tbat tale cf which wrete Milton-
Or caîl up hum that left half-told
The story cf Cambuscan bold.'-IZ _Penseroso.

More probably an errer cf ccpy for
The tale cf Cambuscan, the bold,'

than that Milton mistook the motre, cisc flic accent.
The Yeoman with blis 'nut-hiead,' ' with a browin visage,'

tells ne tale (save, mietaphcrically), foi- lio is itot tie Canon's
Yeeman that dees sncb yeoman service in disclosingr the alehe-
mist-cheat. A dear eld maid the Non Priorcess is, te ho sure-

liHer mouth full smaîl, and thoreto soft and red,'
prettily puckered, tee, doubtless. What an exqoisite toucli cf
a master-baud 18 seen in the ultra-pelite manner cf tîte Host's
approach to lier Prim delicacy,-

As courteously as it bad been a maid
"My lady Prioressé, by your leave,

So that I wist I shonîde yen net grieve,
I wouldë deemë fliat ye t ollé shouhd
À tale next, if so wore that ye woold,
Now will ye venebêsafe, my lady dear 2"'

And how immufible is human nature ! Elderly ladies now-a-days
deliglit te turn te tîtat departinent cf the newspaper whiehi
chrenicles the deathis, marriages, etc.; se, as eue miglit have ex-
pected, the tale of the prude Prieress partakes Iargely cf pions
herror,

0 Alma redemptoris mater il
Residents wbe read se bard and crain se fast as te, acquire

the title ef ' fast' men sbeuld note how tjliaucer indorses flic
opinion cf t he Monk,

And I say his opinion was good,
Wby sbould hie study and inake inselfé, wood (i. e. inad)
Upen a bock in cloister always pore?2'

The Monk's tale i3 long and learned (as limes were thon) and

is borrowed from Boccaccio. Tiese ancient auithors borrow unl-
blushingly.

A Friar iliere xvas, a -wanton and a inerry,
Soînewhat lie lispéd for his wantonncss,
To makie bis Eliglish sweet upon his tougue,
flis eyen twiled iii bis head arighit
As do tlhc starries in a frosty niglit.'

E vidently there wcre dudes too, in those old days.
0f double worsted was his scmicopc,
That round wtts as a bell out of the press.'

Craik's note on this couplet is, 'Not understood. le it the bell
or the semnicop)e that is described as out of the pr'ess ?2' I beg te
sugg-est that ' bell' shiould he spelled 'Býelle: ' thon that it was
round whcen out of the press becomes comprehiensiblo.

The Friar and the Somnpnour resemlble Samson's fox0s,
for betwixt thcir .two talcs they set the fierce fire of satire te the
reputation of the côntcmporary clcrgy. It should seem that
thon as now

Twas the vice of the times
To relislh those rhymes,
Wliere the ridicule muns on the parson.'

Aristocratie Don Chaucer had not the ploasure nor the
privilege of kinowing the plebeian merchant's naine.

But, sooth to say, I noet hiow mon huim cail.'

Yet hoe amply atones for this slur by alloting to this saine na"
of mnerchandise, one of the very pretticst and most fanciful Of
ail the stories. Pope modcrnizcd it under the title of " JanuarY
and Ma y." Shakspcare parallcled its elfish folk in blis ccMid.
summner Niglit's Drcarn." All mon, married or othorwiso miser-
able, mighit profit by its pertisal. Turne and space would fail n"l
to comment upon A the Canterbury characters. Every 0110 of

thiem is s0 replete with that which merits attention, that Wo

are evormore saddened at the recollection of the fact that
Cliancor's doath left tho poem only a fragment. What a lainentl-

able list mighit bc made cf the princes of poesy whio left their
greatest works incomplete. Virgil, Chaucer, Spenser, Byron'

and Burns, Poe, Shelley and Keats, all diocl too soon.
Chaucer ahl throug-I is charactonizod by cheerfuness, 0fteil

rising into merriment. H1e satirizes alI monkcery without illereY'
and polies ail inanner cf malicious fun at matrimonY.

The Parson is the first protestant ini English Literaturo'
Most refreshingly redolent cf farîn-home and pastoral life 10

that metaphor, in whicli bis opinion of the p.iesthood lies
couche<I.

IA shame it is, if that a priest take keep,
To sec a tagY-loclicd slhcpherd hord deüan shieep.'

H1e is tlîe model after whieli Goldsmith fashioned bis patrson
the ' ])eserted Vilae. 'Ll he,

1Alltured to brighiter wunlds and led the way,'

paralîcis Chaucer's cluinsier couplet,
But Chiriste's lore, and biis apostles' twelve,
Hc taught, and first lie fol]owed it Ilimselve.'

The xvife cf Bath was lin undeniable daisy.
1Alas, alas, that ever love wvas sin.'

Patient Gnriscîdla,' tlic Clerk, or Studenlt's Tale, is froiu Fe'
trarch'e version cf l3occaccio's story in the Decaieron.« Wabu

there ever suchi a wifo ? Surely if is not to be hioPed-it isbu

hittle to be fcarcd-that tiiere cxists any such now. Th Pavalo
snoeriîîîgly said, 'Whiat wvondrous w'ives these Chri stainsbae Jt
but to untutored me îneek Griselda sui ohaeb eliO

toc uttcrhy without spunk. Slue secems an Italian miuo~
ideal imported froin the Orient.foa

Chaucer, the poct, in bis ovin tale, taîkS prose, justied

cagflcoIyictIvngrectrtle. avigoreuqly at his first tttcinp)ted unspeakable doggerel . ll

llost wvas truly in bimself a lîcet. Thel Mtie andthe Gplef

humnor and huinan-nafuralncss in thém. prudes ar'e c

warncd l)y Chaucer ' to clîcose another tale; bu di S id1,

tlîcin ever do so, I viondor? lu Swinbune, Oscar' h~e
other fleshly moderns, appear signs cf a reaction. aaiii Jetr
alisord extrenies to whiel titis CaSOacu day0

iiurity lbas gone sinice Byron's deatit. In Ciharlel be 61,
similar causes bronglit a reacfion 1)arallol te wha aî
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